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[Ａ] 空所に入る適語を選びなさい。
(1) Though he had tried to run away secretly, he was (
①seen come

②seeing to come

(2) They are very busy (
①being done

③to doing

④to do

(2)

③has approached

②approaches

②Speaking of

(5) When it comes (
①for running

③Talking to

④To talk

(4)

), John is definitely the best in class.
②for run

③to run

④to running

(5)

), she smiled quietly to herself.

①To hearing the news

②Of hearing the news

③On hearing the news

④With the news hearing

(7) I couldn't make myself (
①to hear

②hearing

①locked

②to lock

(6)

) because the room was terribly noisy.
③heard

(8) You should keep the door (

(9) (

(3)

④approaching

) cars, I've got an environmentally-friendly one.

①To be spoken

(6) (

(1)

), medical experts have made recommendations to prevent sunburn.

①is approaching
(4) (

④seen coming

) their homework, aren't they?

②doing

(3) With summer (

③seeing coming

) out of the house.

(7)

④hear

) at all times.

③locking

(8)

④lock

) exactly the same job, he understands my situation better.

①Doing

②That we are doing

(10) Yesterday a friend of mine (
①living

②lived

③to live

③For doing

④Doing as

(9)

) in China came to Tokyo to attend a meeting.
(10)

④lives

[Ｂ] 誤りのある箇所を指摘して，正しく直しなさい。
(11) ①As you know, Microsoft ②developed a computer ③operating system ④calling Windows.
(11)
[Ｃ] 日本語の意味に合うように，与えられた語句を正しく並べかえなさい。
(12) 雲の向こうから光がさしている。
(behind / light / coming / is / there / from) the clouds.
(12)
(13) 彼は20年前に有名な俳優だったことを誇りにしている。
(been / proud / 20 years ago / having / of / is / he / a well-known actor).
(13)
(14) 彼女の表情から，彼女は子ども扱いされるのが嫌いなのだとわかる。
Her expression shows that she (child / like / treated / dislikes / being / a).
(14)
(15) 彼女にそれをするなと言ってもむだである。（１語不要）
It is (do / to / use / no / telling / useless / not / her) it.
(15)

解
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[Ａ] 空所に入る適語を選びなさい。
(1) Though he had tried to run away secretly, he was (

seen coming

● see A doingの受動態
(2) They are very busy (

doing

) out of the house.

④ [→ 191]

A is seen doing「Aは…しているところを見られる」

) their homework, aren't they?

② [→ 172]
● be busy (in) doing 「…するのに忙しい」

(3) With summer (

approaching

), medical experts have made recommendations to prevent sunburn.
④ [→ 203]
● summerとapproachの関係に注目

(4) (

Speaking of

付帯状況を表す〈with+名詞+doing〉

) cars, I've got an environmentally-friendly one.

② [→ 202]

● speaking[talking] of A
(5) When it comes (

to running

「Aと言えば」―慣用的な分詞構文

), John is definitely the best in class.

④ [→ 168]

● when it comes to A/doing 「（話題が）Aに/…することになると」
(6) (

On hearing the news

), she smiled quietly to herself.

③ [→ 177]
● on doing 「…するとすぐに」

(7) I couldn't make myself (

heard

) because the room was terribly noisy.

(=as soon as SV)
③ [→ 193]

● make oneself heard「自分の声を相手に届かせる」
(8) You should keep the door (

locked

) at all times.

① [→ 188]

● 目的語the doorとlockの関係に注目
(9) (

Doing

目的格補語の分詞―keep A done

) exactly the same job, he understands my situation better.

① [→ 194]

● 分詞構文の形を確認する
(10) Yesterday a friend of mine (

living

) in China came to Tokyo to attend a meeting.
● a friend of mineとliveの関係に注目

分詞構文の基本形
① [→ 181]
現在分詞句の後置修飾

[Ｂ] 誤りのある箇所を指摘して，正しく直しなさい。
(11) As you know, Microsoft developed a computer operating system (

called

) Windows.
④→called [→ 183]

● systemとcallの関係に注目

分詞の後置修飾―現在分詞と過去分詞の区別

[Ｃ] 日本語の意味に合うように，与えられた語句を正しく並べかえなさい。
(12) (

There is light coming from behind

) the clouds.
There is light coming from behind the clouds. [→ 184]
● lightとcomeの関係に注目

(13) (

He is proud of having been a well-known actor 20 years ago

There is S doing ...「Sが…している」

).

He is proud of having been a well-known actor 20 years ago . [→ 159]
● ２つの出来事の時間のずれを表す
(14) Her expression shows that she (

dislikes being treated like a child

完了動名詞（having done)

).

Her expression shows that she dislikes being treated like a child . [→ 158]
● 「子ども扱いされる」は受動態

受動態の動名詞（being done)
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(15) It is (

no use telling her not to do

) it.
It is no use telling her not to do it.（useless不要） [→ 161]
● It is no use[good] doing｢…してもむだである」

